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Aims: The present cross-national study aimed to investigate student athletes’ dual career 

perceptions including: a) their sport and academic career development, b) existing dual 

career services; and c) suggestions for possible implementations of available services.  

Method:  A 25-item semi structured questionnaire was administered to 221 European elite 

student athletes involved in individual and team sports at national and international levels. 

Student athletes had a mean age of 23.4 years, were mixed gendered, and were from 

Austria, Estonia, Finland, Italy, and Slovenia. Specifically, three main areas were deemed 

important to investigate student athletes perceptions regarding dual career issues: a) the 

individual satisfaction regarding sport and academic career development, b) existing dual 

career services available to student athletes, and c) student athletes opinion regarding 

possible implementations of dual career paths.  

Results and Practical Implications: In all countries participants were satisfied with both 

sport and education and acknowledge dual career support from family and friends; 

professional support was evaluated higher in sport than education. About 60-70% of the 

participants reported no dual career support program in their universities. Some gender, 

sport, and cross-national differences were found but in all the countries student athletes 

demanded more flexibility and professional support in sport and education environments.  
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Findings show that universities should develop a culture that both challenges (i.e., maintain 

high expectations) and supports (i.e., provide necessary programmes and services) talented 

athletes to meet or exceed their own expectations, as well as the expectations of their 

respectable institutions. Sport organisations should also consider the provision of tutors to 

assist their athletes in pursuing a university degree and to structure sustainable and 

adequate dual career services for student athletes, which will enable them to pursue both 

sport and academic achievements. 
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